Introduction
The development of functional laboratory systems is a critical component of sustainable health systems, 1,2 and a key requirement for countries to meet international health regulations requirements and strategic global health goals. 3, 4 The rapid emergence of infectious diseases -such as Ebola virus disease -highlights the need for stronger health systems including capable and sustainable laboratories in nations where the risk of zoonotic and epidemic-prone infectious diseases remains a threat. 5, 6 The prevention, detection and response to disease outbreaks of international concern require that laboratories produce accurate and reliable test results. However, many laboratories in countries with constrained resources lack the capacity to detect pathogens of national and international concern and provide poor quality supportive testing that is often unreliable and untimely. 4 Inaccuracies in diagnostic testing can lead to potentially devastating outcomes for patient and public health, compromise the quality of surveillance data and can ultimately affect health policy. [7] [8] [9] [10] Most laboratory diagnostic errors happen in the pre-analytic phase (32-75%), while 13-32% occur in the analytic phase and 9-31% in the post-analytic phase. 11, 12 The frequency of diagnostic errors can be as high as one for every 330 tests 13 with 25% of such errors producing a major impact on patient care due to test repetition, inappropriate investigations or even unjustified clinical and therapeutic management.
14 A review of data from external quality assurance and proficiency testing schemes conducted in 30 national reference and provincial referral level hospital laboratories in Cambodia in 2014 showed that while testing in microbiology and serology units have met acceptable levels (accuracy scores > 90%), haematology and clinical chemistry results remain extremely poor (< 50% accuracy). 15, 16 Hence there is a need to address the quality of testing for haematology and clinical chemistry to ensure appropriate patient care. 15, 16 Between 2013 and 2014, the Cambodian Ministry of Health, World Health Organization (WHO), United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Integrated Quality Laboratory Services company conducted a capacity assessment of 28 public hospital laboratories across Cambodia. The evaluators used a modified WHO laboratory facility assessment tool which assesses laboratory capacity in 11 areas of operations and international health regulation preparedness. 17 Average general indicator scores (a measure of laboratory capacity) for these laboratories ranged from 36 to 60%. The result also showed that most public hospital laboratories do not have a quality management system in place to ensure the quality of diagnostic testing nor the capacity to meet international health regulation requirements and population health demands. Specific challenges that needed to be addressed included the lack of management oversight, lack of training and awareness of quality control procedures, unstable power supply, poor quality reagents and supplies, lack of standard management guidelines for supplies and equipment, and lack of equipment standardization between laboratories and local technical capacity for equipment, calibration, repair and maintenance. In addition, there have been limited public financial resources Objective To implement a mentored laboratory quality stepwise implementation (LQSI) programme to strengthen the quality and capacity of Cambodian hospital laboratories. Methods We recruited four laboratory technicians to be mentors and trained them in mentoring skills, laboratory quality management practices and international standard organization (ISO) 15189 requirements for medical laboratories. Separately, we trained staff from 12 referral hospital laboratories in laboratory quality management systems followed by tri-weekly in-person mentoring on quality management systems implementation using the LQSI tool, which is aligned with the ISO 15189 standard. The tool was adapted from a web-based resource into a software-based spreadsheet checklist, which includes a detailed action plan and can be used to qualitatively monitor each laboratory's progress. The tool -translated into Khmer -included a set of quality improvement activities grouped into four phases for implementation with increasing complexity. Project staff reviewed the laboratories' progress and challenges in weekly conference calls and bi-monthly meetings with focal points of the health ministry, participating laboratories and local partners. We present the achievements in implementation from September 2014 to March 2016. Findings As of March 2016, the 12 laboratories have completed 74-90% of the 104 activities in phase 1, 53-78% of the 178 activities in phase 2, and 18-26% of the 129 activities in phase 3. Conclusion Regular on-site mentoring of laboratories using a detailed action plan in the local language allows staff to learn concepts of quality management system and learn on the job without disruption to laboratory service provision.
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allocated to purchase and maintain laboratory equipment and reagents. Laboratory diagnostics is a multifaceted activity, involving a complex variety of technologies, processes and personnel. An effective way to strengthen clinical laboratory practice is to implement a quality management system that is aligned with international quality standards, 10, 18, 19 which focuses on key operational areas in the laboratory: organization, personnel, equipment, purchasing and inventory, process, information management, documents and records, occurrence management, assessment, process improvement, customer service, and facilities and safety. In 2011, CDC began assisting the Cambodian health ministry by implementing the strengthening laboratory management towards accreditation (SLMTA) programme in 12 hospital laboratories in the country. 20 The programme used short courses and work-based improvement projects supported by site visits by mentors to teach quality management system principles to laboratory staff. While some participating laboratories demonstrated improvements in testing accuracy, timeliness and reliability, there remained a need to scale up laboratory quality improvement efforts across Cambodia and to dedicate more resources to training and staff mentoring in quality management. [21] [22] [23] [24] The mentored laboratory quality stepwise implementation (LQSI) programme described in this paper began in 2014 and is being implemented in additional 12 national and provincial referral hospital laboratories in Cambodia. The programme aimed to expand national coverage of quality management system training and implementation.
Methods

Setting
This non-randomized, quasi-experimental quantitative study was done in Cambodia, which has over 15 million people living in 25 provinces. The national health system has a tiered structure, ordered from national to peripheral levels, which addresses curative and preventive health services. The 18 public tertiary level referral hospitals serve as a central hub for health care; however, testing services and capacity at many of these laboratories are limited to less than 10 tests (Table 1) .
Site selection
Together with the bureau of medical laboratory services, the health ministry, WHO and CDC, we selected four national and eight provincial tertiary level referral laboratories with varying patient volumes and diagnostic testing capacities for the mentored LQSI programme ( Table 1 ). The basis of the selection was the laboratories' service provision to key population centres, their 2013 international health regulation assessment general indicator scores and past performance in external quality assurance and proficiency testing schemes. None of the staff in the selected laboratories had quality management training before.
Quality improvement tools
While there are resources available for laboratory managers to assist them in implementing a quality monitoring system, many of these tools have been proprietary and thus difficult to access in resource-constrained settings. The Royal Tropical Institute in Amsterdam, the Netherlands, and WHO developed the LQSI plan and published it as an open-source web-based tool. 26 The plan provides a stepwise guide for health laboratories to implement a quality management system that fulfils and translates the requirements of the international standard organization (ISO) 15189 standard 27 into 465 step-by-step activities, divided in four phases, where activities for each phase are organized with increasing levels of complexity. The activities in the four phases relate to assurance of technical competency of testing (phase 1, 104 activities), implementation of quality control measures (phase 2, 178 activities), establishing a policy cycle with management, leadership and planning (phase 3, 129 activities) and creating a quality control improvement document (phase 4, 54 activities; Fig. 1 ).
Since most laboratories in Cambodia lack reliable Internet, we adapted the web-based tool to an Excel-based checklist (Microsoft, Redmond, United States of America), translated it into the Khmer language and further subdivided the checklist into smaller subsets of up to 30 activities that laboratories can undertake in three weeks' time. The checklist includes an explanation of the activities, how they are aligned with ISO 15189, how to accomplish the activities, listing of the required resources for implementation, listing of staff responsible for different activities, indicators to measure completeness, estimation for required person-hours for each activity and a space to document a completeness score for each activity within each phase. Completeness scores are percentages based on the number of indicators for each activity. In addition, we developed an internal quality control monitoring tool for mentors to use during on-site visits (Box 1), which assist the laboratory staff in monitoring LevyJennings charts and in conducting internal control performance for quantitative tests, including the tracking of total error. We translated all instructional documents and templates produced for the laboratories into Khmer.
Implementation
The implementation of the mentored LQSI programme involved three stages: mentor training, laboratory staff training, and mentoring on LQSI in the laboratories. In the first stage, four trained laboratory technicians were recruited as quality improvement mentors through local human resources firms and by advertising in local newspapers. These mentors were trained in communication and mentoring skills, the ISO 15189 standard and on how to use the LQSI tool for laboratory quality improvement. In the second stage, the mentors accompanied laboratory staff from each of the 12 hospitals (three to five from each laboratory) in a weeklong training, on the principles of quality management systems, LQSI, and ISO 15189 requirements, which took place in a conference facility. Training materials were adapted from the WHO laboratory quality management system toolkit, 25 and the workshops were conducted in Khmer and English with consecutive translation. Hospital directors as well as provincial health department directors attended the opening sessions and health ministry officials convened all workshops.
The third stage involved frequent on-site mentoring to reinforce quality management principles and practices to laboratory managers and staff in all participating laboratories. Each mentor was assigned three laboratories and rotated between them, spending one week in the laboratory during each visit ( Hospital and laboratory leadership was kept informed of progress and challenges. The mentors met with hospital directors at each visit. The project team also met with the facility leadership and health ministry focal points on a quarterly basis to discuss progress and challenges. The team worked closely with other laboratory partners in the country that were involved Research
in laboratory system strengthening. To foster inter-laboratory collaboration and collective problem solving, review meetings were convened quarterly, jointly with the 12 laboratories in the SLMTA programme. The project's LQSI team, which included local mentors, a local project coordinator and advisors based in the United States, communicated daily and shared information and resources to implement effectively the quality management system in all 12 laboratories in an organized and systematic manner. The project coordinator reviewed the mentors progress reports daily, provided corrective action support and reviewed key documents for accuracy.
Results
The implementation timeline is presented in Fig. 2 . Six laboratories (referred to as cohort 1) started phase 1 of the mentored LQSI programme in August 2014 and began with phase 1 baseline completeness scores ranging from 8 to 32%. As of March 2016 those six laboratories have completed 84-90% of phase 1, 68-78% of phase 2 and 22-26% of phase 3. An additional six laboratories (referred to as cohort 2) began the programme in April 2015, with phase 1 baseline scores ranging from 7 to 16% and have completed 74-85% of phase 1, 53-65% of phase 2, and 18-25% of phase 3 activities. All 12 laboratories have improved their operations in the areas of facilities and safety, organization, personnel, equipment maintenance, purchasing and inventory, testing process management, documentation and communication (Box 2). In the first 10 months of the programme, laboratories established the foundational practices of a quality management system, including establishing a documentation system to track quality indicators such as specimen rejection rate, turnaround time and client satisfaction. The programme has also improved the visibility of the laboratory within the hospitals. Clinicians and support staff have become more aware of the quality implementation efforts. Regular meetings and exchanges with leadership and management teams improved the communication between the laboratory and clinical staff. As a result, questions over test results and challenges in laboratory service provision were addressed in a timelier fashion. In addition to assisting laboratories to implement a quality management system, the mentors have helped establish quality assurance protocols and used new quality improvement tools, such as the monitoring of internal quality control procedures (Box 1) and tracking universal laboratory quality indicators.
Discussion
The implementation of a quality management system in hospital laboratories is an effective method to improve laboratory-testing quality and ultimately patient care. 9 Since 2010, 47 countries, including Cambodia, have implemented the SLMTA programme and many have reported their successes in improving laboratory quality. 28, 29 In Cambodia, the need to scale up laboratory quality improvements led us to adapt the open-source LQSI tool into a quantitative checklist and combine this tool with intensive mentoring. In November 2015, a follow-up assessment in 15 laboratories across Cambodia, which also participated in a baseline assessment in 2013, was conducted by an independent consultant, who used the WHO laboratory facility assessment tool. 25 Among these 15 laboratories, eight were sites implementing the LQSI programme (five from cohort 1 and three from cohort 2), three were implementing the SLMTA programme and four sites were controls, as they had not been implementing a quality management system programme. Laboratories implementing the LQSI programme improved their general indicator scores by 17 points compared to their baseline assessment of 2013 (mean of 69% versus 52%); among the most improved areas were quality management (+36%), data management (+29%) and specimen collection and handling (+25%). Laboratories not having received any training or support on quality management system since the baseline assessment in 2013 increased their general indicator score by only 1 percentage point (mean of 50% versus 49%). Laboratories in the SLMTA programme improved their general indicator scores by an average of 17 points (WHO Cambodia, unpublished data, January 2016). The new LQSI approach provides the global laboratory community with another method to advance laboratory quality.
Sustainable laboratory capacity strengthening is a long-term commitment that requires leadership, careful planning, effective policies and regulations and dedicated resources. In the past 25 years, many international donors have committed such resources to improve laboratory capacity, but have done so with a focus on disease specific emergencies, such as human immunodeficiency virus epidemic. However, as the 2013-2016 Ebola virus disease epidemic and other outbreaks 
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LSQI: laboratory quality stepwise implementation; QMS: quality management system. Notes: Each cohort contains six laboratories and each cohort began the LQSI process at different time.
The phases represent quality improvement activities for implementation with increasing complexity. The activities in the four phases relate to assurance of technical competency of testing (phase 1), implementation of quality control measures (phase 2), establishing a policy cycle with management, leadership and planning (phase 3) and creating a quality control improvement document (phase 4).
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of emerging infectious diseases have highlighted, there remains a need to improve laboratory preparedness and practice on a global scale with a focus on laboratory capacity in a non-disease specific manner. 30 If the international health community is committed to disease detection, surveillance and pandemic preparedness, a more proactive approach is required. To meet this goal of sustainability, mentored human resource capacity building programmes will need to be implemented to train laboratory managers and staff on processes for quality laboratory services. [21] [22] [23] [24] Furthermore, hospital accreditation will ensure active involvement of managers and drive the need for laboratory quality, by galvanizing collective organizational commitment for quality improvement and a focus on patient-oriented thinking from managers. 28 Resources and costs for the LQSI approach vary depending on local workforce and economy and other factors such as local government resource contribution. Typical costs include full time mentor and expatriate advisor salaries, per diem and travel support for mentor site visits, financial support for quality management system workshops and LQSI review meetings for stakeholders, quarterly reviews and mentor training and office and training supplies such as laptops, cameras, and portable digital projectors.
While the LQSI programme has been conducted with a small sample size, our intensive mentoring approach in Cambodia using the modified LQSI plan has led to faster rates of quality management system implementation than other quality management system implementation methods. We think this can be attributed to our intensive mentoring approach and the utility of the LQSI checklist, which gives partial credit for completeness towards meeting ISO 15189 requirements. This new checklist also contains a detailed action plan for laboratory managers and staff to follow to implement and maintain the quality management system. We think the LQSI action plan in the spreadsheet format is a useful tool for all health laboratories seeking ISO 15189 accreditation and we plan to make it available online free of charge. Our LQSI approach using a fulltime staff of embedded quality improvement mentors has proven highly effective in implementing a quality management system in a large number of hospital laboratories in a relatively short period. Others have demonstrated that mentorship assists laboratories to implement quality improvement activities. 23, 24, 31 However, we have shown how the regular presence of fully dedicated mentors and a detailed quality management system action plan in the local language improves the rate of quality management system implementation. Our successes to date can also be attributed to strong team coordination, rapid communication and collaborations including frequent in-country meetings to address challenges collectively. The LQSI review meetings also brought together key staff and leadership and provided opportunities for participants to share experiences and discuss challenges to the laboratory system. Box 2. Major achievements of the mentored laboratory quality stepwise implementation programme, Cambodia, 2016
Organization and personnel
Each laboratory created a QMT headed by the laboratory manager, and appointed key positions of quality assurance, biosafety, equipment and stock officers. Job descriptions for all staff were developed and/or updated. Personnel folders were assembled. Organizational charts for each laboratory were updated. Authorization matrices and duty rosters were developed and implemented. Weekly meetings of the QMT were held to address LQSI and staff awareness was documented through meeting minutes. The LQSI action plan was reviewed and implemented weekly. A communication plan between the laboratory and clinical staff was used to review quality implementation progress and to discuss challenges.
Facilities and safety
Biosafety officers were appointed. Biosafety manuals were developed and biosafety practices were initiated at health facilities and at the process level, bio hazardous waste management and laboratory cleanliness was improved at all laboratories. Several SOPs were developed and implemented including for incident reporting. Laboratories initiated an employee health programme including vaccinations for staff and installed first aid kits in laboratories. Laboratories initiated biosecurity measures including facility access controls through structural improvements and personnel access restrictions. Laboratory managers initiated improvements to laboratory work flow by separating office space and sample collection areas from the general laboratory area.
Equipment
Equipment officers were appointed, laboratories completed equipment registers, established policies and SOPs for maintenance and cleaning of critical equipment. Essential equipment was placed on UPS and generator support and equipment operational needs documented. Laboratory airflow is currently being monitored. A hazardous waste material register has been completed and MSDS sheets maintained.
Purchasing and inventory
Stock officers appointed, developed stock inventory control register and SOPs for appropriate stock management. Laboratories have initiated procedures to verify reagent quality on newly delivered products before they are taken into service.
Documents and records
Quality assurance officers were appointed. Laboratories developed a master SOP and other analytical, equipment and process SOPs and initiated a document review and maintenance system. The SOPs are stored in the laboratories.
Information management
Laboratories improved data management processes and developed a standard format for test result reporting. SOPs were developed to ensure correct entry and verification of results on reports and improved notification processes for clinicians.
Process control
Laboratories initiated internal quality control procedures for each test performed, including generating Levy-Jennings charts for quantitative tests. Corrective action SOPs were used to initiate specimen acceptance or rejection processes.
Process management
Laboratories developed standardized laboratory test request forms, sample acceptance or rejection criteria and SOPs for reception and processing. Internal quality control registers including tracking on Levy-Jennings charts for quantitative tests were managed. Nonconformity forms were also managed and subsequent correction actions were initiated.
Customer focus
Laboratories developed laboratory service manuals and conducted stakeholder meetings to review population reference and critical values.
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Overall, stronger enforcement of national policies and the establishment of a legal authority over laboratory practice are needed in Cambodia. While achievements have been made, several management challenges still exist around enforcing habits of quality assurance such as rejecting inappropriate or poor quality specimens, regularly performing internal quality control, documenting tests and processes, performing corrective action, tracking quality indicators and maintenance of equipment. Only through strong leadership from hospital and laboratory directors will staff address these challenges. However, many laboratory managers and directors have assumed their positions through promotion due to their technical skills or seniority, and thus have not had formal laboratory management training. There remains a global need to improve health laboratory leadership and management for these investments in laboratory systems to be sustainable. 32, 33 In summary, classroom-based training followed by regular on-site mentoring using a detailed action plan in the local language allows staff greater opportunity to learn new concepts, ask questions and access resources leading to rapid achievements in quality management system. The mentored LQSI approach facilitates progress towards improving the accuracy, timeliness and reliability of test results in hospital laboratories and can synergize with other quality management system implementation programmes. While it may not be financially feasible for all health laboratories in Cambodia to seek full ISO 15189 accreditation, the LQSI process is a valuable undertaking for quality patient care. ■ Mentored laboratory quality programme in Cambodia Lucy A Perrone et al. Инструмент был переведен на кхмерский язык и включал комплекс мероприятий по улучшению качества, сгруппированных в четыре фазы с последовательным увеличением сложности внедрения. Персонал проекта анализировал развитие лабораторий и проблемы, с которыми они сталкивались, на еженедельном селекторном совещании и проводимом каждые два месяца собрании при активном внимании со стороны министерства здравоохранения, задействованных лабораторий и местных партнеров. В статье приводятся достижения в области внедрения за период с сентября 2014 года по март 2016 года. Результаты По состоянию на март 2016 года все 12 лабораторий завершили 74-90% из 104 мероприятий в фазе 1, 53-78% из 178 мероприятий в фазе 2 и 18-26% из 129 мероприятий в фазе 3. Вывод Регулярное обучение персонала лабораторий методом очного наставничества при использовании подробного плана действий на местном языке позволяет научить сотрудников принципам системы управления качеством на рабочем месте без отрыва от оказания лабораторных услуг.
Resumen
Investigación sobre la ejecución: un programa de orientación para mejorar la calidad de los laboratorios en Camboya
Objetivo Implementar un programa orientado de implementación gradual de la calidad de los laboratorios (LQSI, por sus siglas en inglés) para mejorar la calidad y la capacidad de los laboratorios de los hospitales de Camboya. Métodos Se contrataron cuatro técnicos de laboratorio para que fuesen mentores y se les formó en habilidades de orientación, prácticas de gestión de la calidad de los laboratorios y los requisitos de la organización internacional de la normalización (ISO) 15189 para laboratorios médicos. Por otro lado, se formó a personal de 12 laboratorios hospitalarios de referencia en sistemas de gestión de la calidad de los laboratorios, además de proporcionarles orientación presencial cada tres semanas acerca de la implementación de sistemas de gestión de la calidad mediante la herramienta LQSI, que sigue la norma ISO 15189. La herramienta se ha adaptado de un recurso basado en Internet a una lista de verificación de hoja de cálculo basada en un programa, la cual incluye un plan de acción detallado y puede utilizarse para controlar de forma cualitativa el progreso del laboratorio. La herramienta, traducida al jemer, incluye un conjunto de actividades de mejora de la calidad
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agrupadas en cuatro fases, las cuales se implementarán con cada vez una mayor complicación. El personal del proyecto analizó el progreso de los laboratorios, así como los desafíos, en videoconferencias semanales y reuniones bimensuales con puntos centrales del ministerio de sanidad, los laboratorios participantes y socios locales. Se presentan los logros en la implementación de septiembre de 2014 a marzo de 2016. Resultados En marzo de 2016, los 12 laboratorios han completado entre el 74 y el 90% de las 104 actividades de la fase 1, entre el 53 y el 78% de las 178 actividades de la fase 2 y entre el 18 y el 26% de las 129 actividades de la fase 3. Conclusión La orientación regular de los laboratorios in situ mediante la utilización de un plan de acción detallado en el idioma local permite que el personal aprenda conceptos de sistema de gestión de la calidad y aprenda sus funciones sin interrumpir el servicio del laboratorio.
